Alice A. Abell
August 7, 1930 - May 3, 2022

A limb has fallen from our family tree that says grieve not for me, remember the best
times, the laughter, the song and the good times I lived when I was strong ~
Alice A. Abell, 91, of Warren Center, Pa passed away peacefully at her home on Tuesday
evening, May 3, 2022. A lifelong and a truly loved resident of Warren Center, Alice was
born on August 7, 1930, one of four children born to the late Merle and Mary (Dewing)
Allyn. She attended school in Warren Center and was a graduate of Vestal High School
class of 1947. It was a crisp fall day on October 8,1949, when she married Emerson Abell.
Together they shared 60 years of marriage until her heart was broken on February 13,
2010 with his passing.
Alice and Emerson treasured their community of Warren Center, where they were
members of the Warren Center United Methodist Church and actively participated with the
Bradford County Republican Committee. In addition, Alice served as secretary of the
Warren Center Cemetery and was a member of the Community Independent Bible
Church. Alice and Emerson treasured their family and loved to host reunions at Abells’
Pond. She found great peace, solitude and comfort at the pond. Being surrounded by
family warmed Alice’s heart and she always looked forward to having family nearby. Alice
and Emerson’s home was a place to come and share memories and gather for a delicious
meal. The world would stop every Saturday evening at 7pm while she and Emerson
watched the Lawrence Welk Show. She continued this tradition even after he passed
away. Many will remember Alice for her love of cooking and baking. She would warm the
hearts of those who would visit “Alice’s Kitchen” at the Owego and Athens Valley
Stockyards. She lovingly would bake sixty pies each week for her restaurant. Eating a
slice of Alice’s pie was like receiving a hug and a kiss from Alice herself! Until we meet
again, Mom and Dad, may the angels hold you both in the palm of their hands.
Alice has left her fingerprint on the hearts of her family. She will be greatly missed by her
six children: Tom (Mary Kay) Abell, Jerry (Bonnie) Abell, Robert D. Abell, Dennis (Shirley)
Abell, Daniel (Sharon) Abell, and Mary (Glenn) Wolfe. Her brother-in-law and sister-in-law:
Dee (Anna) Abell; Her special grandchildren: Tommy (Megan), Todd (Misty), Khristina
(Micah), Rindy (Kishore), Rob (Lisa), Roxanna (Maurice), Pamela, Clyde (Myriah), Jon
(Becky), Heidi (Nathan), Robin (Austin), Bryan (Natalie), Anne-Shirley (Joel), Denise

(Nicko), Jared, Raeanna (Chris), Daniel (Jessica), Jacquelyn, Ben (Ally), Sam, Stacy
(David) and Craig (Nikki); 50 great grandchildren; many, many, nieces, nephews and their
families also survive. In addition to her husband Emerson and her parents, she was also
predeceased by her mother-in-law and father-in-law DeLeon and Bernice (Pendleton)
Abell; her sister and brother-in-law: Beva and Milo Wilson; her brothers and sisters-in-law:
Audra and Ellen Allyn, Ashley and Cora Allyn; sisters-in-law and brothers-in-law: Grace
and Max Dewing, Martha and Robert Dewing.
Abiding with Alice’s wishes, there will be no calling hours. Our family asks that you share
your memories, stories and favorite pictures by visiting her guestbook at www.sutfinfuneral
chapel.com Memorial donations may be directed to the Warren Center Cemetery c/o Judy
Davenport, 3645 N. Rome Road, Ulster, PA 18851. A celebration of her life will be held at
Abell’s pond, a place that was near and dear to her heart. A special thank you to Guthrie
Hospice for the love and care given to Mom as she made her way to her heavenly home
and was reunited with Dad. Caring assistance is being provided by the Sutfin Funeral
Chapel, 273 S. Main St., Nichols.

Cemetery
Warren Center Cemetery
Warren Center, PA, 18851

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Sutfin Funeral Chapel - May 07 at 09:48 AM

“
“

Beautiful Tribute for a Wonderful Lady
robin moore - May 13 at 06:09 AM

Dear Friends,
The Alice Abell family is greatly comforted by your love and support as we grieve the loss
of our mother. And thanks for sharing some precious memories as we celebrate her
amazing life. Heartfelt thanks from the Abell Six.
Dennis for All of Us
Dennis & Shirley Abell (Cary, NC) - May 15 at 07:16 AM

“

Dear Tom, and the Abell family,
Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to your family. A grand lady, and role model for
sure!!
May she rest blissfully, with Emerson, in the gardens of paradise.
Loving regards,
Valerie and John Morningstar

Val - May 10 at 09:54 AM

“

Tom & Family,
Sincere condolences on the passing of Mrs. Abell. A model matriarch for sure.
Sincerely,
The Quiggle Family

Brian Quiggle - May 09 at 08:54 AM

“

I want to express my sincere condolences for the loss of Mrs Abell. I always enjoyed
talking with her.

Marcella Yasharian - May 09 at 08:37 AM

“

Sending warm hugs to the Alice’s entire family. I love you guys! Alice was a dear
sweet woman. I would see her once a week usually on a hair or nail day. She was so
kind and a very classy lady. She will be missed!

melissa place - May 08 at 06:34 PM

“

ALICE ABELL WAS A GREAT SUPPORTER OF THE WARREN
TOWNSHIP VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT. SHE WAS A LOVING
AND CARING PERSON. MAY SHE BE A PEACE WITH ALL HER
RELATIVES IN HEAVEN.
PAUL MORAN JR.
SECRETARY
WARREN TWP. VOL FIRE DEPT.

PAUL MORAN JR - May 08 at 02:21 PM

“

Ethel Pitcher lit a candle in memory of Alice A. Abell

Ethel Pitcher - May 08 at 01:52 PM

“

Tom and the Abell family, So sorry of the loss of your Mother. She was a sweet lovely
woman. Always enjoyed the breakfast at the pond that your Mom had on the maple
open house at the Dewings. May your memories bring you comfort at this time.
Ethel Pitcher

Ethel Pitcher - May 08 at 01:50 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of your Mom's passing. She was always so kind and welcoming
to me when growing up and visiting the farm and family. She has left a large imprint
and valued memories. So nice to look at the pics and video you have made .
Sharon Yeagle Kozlowski

Sharon Kozlowski - May 08 at 10:23 AM

“

To all of the Abell family. I was sorry to hear about Alice. I spent many trips to the
farm when I still lived in West Warren. It was always fun to spend time there. My
mother Mary Jane and I send our sincerest condolences.
Alan Painter

Alan Painter - May 07 at 03:05 PM

“

Alice, We will always fondly remember you as a very industrious woman, whether
running the sale barn kitchen, raising chickens, producing eggs or being a wonderful
mother and wife! How wonderful that you and Emerson are together again. Rest in
peace sweet lady! Ruth and Alan

Alan and Ruth Chase - May 07 at 10:42 AM

“

Lovely lady.So sorry for the families loss.
Thought& prayers for the family.
Donna Shaver

Donna Shaver - May 06 at 04:56 PM

“

Alice was a very sweet christian lady. I grew up knowing her and will always have
fond memories. She will be missed by all who knew and loved her.

Lucy Stone - May 06 at 03:17 PM

“

Lucille (Rockwell) Stone lit a candle in memory of Alice A. Abell

Lucille (Rockwell) Stone - May 06 at 03:07 PM

“

So sorry for your Mom's passing, but I'm sure she and your Dad are having a
glorious time together. She was always so friendly where ever we saw her. Beautiful ,
inside and out !! Warren and Jan Roberts

Janice Roberts - May 06 at 11:23 AM

“

Wonderful Lady!so sorry for your loss!she was always very good to me and our
family!

Dale slackSmith - May 05 at 09:47 PM

“

Alice was a good friend to Ron and I. She always made us feel welcome. We are so
sorry for your loss. Ron and Laurene Cope

Laurene Cope - May 04 at 07:10 PM

“

Alice will be missed by many. She touched many, many hearts. She actively, faithfully and
happily served her church, community family, friends and strangers. We all have peace
knowing she now joins her husband sitting at the feet of her Lord and Savior Carl and
Donna Pitcher
donna pitcher - May 07 at 07:28 PM

